
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Vllirunr fnitn lilcr.
'CMer Is i ("heap this season Hint farmers
Irh6 thirty economy will lie likely to make

Ihclrnwn rinegar. Tlic process uf manu

facture is very simple. Tho best vessel lo
lie in mailing vinegar Is a liarrel In which

lard riil"-- r or vinegar has been storert. If a

iw barrel Is cmployeil, It should bo llior- -

huglilj tinted out, n gallon or more hot
lf'nejir onrvH In nun allowed lo soak Into
Ilia ww.l. Tim presence ol n small amount
Wold v'neir will cause the contents of the
Tessel to nririify more rpidly. The barrel
In w'ieh s made should not been- -

rely full of cider. It Is bct to leave nsp.ico
rqual lo about one-thir- of tho capacity of
lh in which thonir can ciiculate.
Ifhi I ung of the barrel should be left out
find the vessel placed on Its sideabout a foot

from the floor. In order lo Increase the
circulation of air it Is well to bore n hole in
liach end of tho barrel u few Incite from tho
rhlme. A unifoim temperature of about
Hghty degrees is most favorable to the rapid
naking of vinegar. Thismay'oficu bec.ni- -

leniently obtained by placing the vcsel
ack of the stove in the cooking room,

lomo'lmes a loft over tho kitchen can le
mptoyed for tho manufacture of n considcr-ibl- e

aiuoutit of vinegar during the winter.
Ifastovipipo runs through the room the

fequlsita temperature may bo obtained with- -

I'ut extra expense.
The process of changing the cider Into

kinegar limy be hastened by occasionally
oiling the barrels fiom side to side. Cider

lo which mustaid seed, horseradish and sul

phate of lime have been added with a view
if keeplng'lt sweet cannot bo converted into
vlnegnr. It is no, necessary to have hard

Rider in order lo manufacture vinegar. It
be made to good advantage from juice

triavexpressed from apples. It Is customary
tho now cider to remain a week

two in open tubs or barrels from whichtr bead has been removed before placing
It in the barrel that is to serve as a vinegar
generator. During litis time itpasses through
Ihe vinous fermentation, and is tolerably

If it is strained before it is put in the
generating barrel an accumulation of
lediment may be prevented. By filtering
rider through animal charcoal orbone-blac- k

Ihe vinegar made from it will bo nearly
olorlesi. By adding a little burnt sugar or
aramel n daik colored vinegar may bo ch
ained. Vinegar of very fine flavor can bo

riannfactured only from the juice of sound,
vell-f- l ivored apples. The tuste of acetic

pejd, which is tho the sour principle of vino- -

is not pleasant. ItrequireJto bet;r, by the natural acid and other substan- -

reavf agreeable flavor contained in fruits.

faii.u mtl:k.
--Arkansas standi sixth iu tho list of

Fruitgrowing States.
Wyoming Territory lias 4Gi,SS-- t cattle

laid 332,503 sheep on her plains.
' No one thinks ol tr.ivellmr wlthouttaktnc-
ilonfc a bottlo of Slues' Syrup of T.ir. l'rlce

i cunts.
--The demand for young mule colts was

never so great as at Ihe piesent.
The estimated crop of flaxseed raised in

Ibis country this year is .1,000,000 bushels.
Sines' Svrun of Tar. Wild Uherrv and

Uloarhound Is uleasant to the tnste and most
reliable remedy tor couirhs and colds. Give
ft a trial, l'rlce, 5and socent per nottle.

The prospect in Prance is moru favor-
utile for a better quality and nuuntity of
root in the beet crop.

-- Seventy different species of vegetables,

I
with over 4C0 varieties, are grown in the
United Stales.

--The constant drlmtlntr of water will wear
Ithe hardest stone i so the constant haeklnu

rough will undermine tho hardiest constitu
tion. Avoid tins l.ital result by utlnir Miles'

Syrup of Tar, Wild Uherry and Hoarhouiid.
-- A simple way to cleanse old pork bar--

Irrls is to fill with fresh earth and let it Btand
two or three days ; then repeat and fumigate
with sulphur.

Pigs that have been raised on milk,
grass, clover, (libera and roots till they

Iwelgu 1J0 or 200 pounds uro generally
I healthy. They are then In a good condition
I to latten.

How often do wo hear the remark : O. he
I only took a sllnht cold at first, anil ho thought
i it wouiu bto as it came i no took notn nir i.t
I ft, and It fastened on Ills lungs, and now he Is
s in tne last stages ot consumption. 1'rercntton
I Is better than euro, sines' Syrup or Tar, Wild
I Uherry and lloarhouud cures coughs, culds,

asthma and lung ailed Ion. It has a reputa- -
i nun ui over u years, ami ou cent
i per uome.

-- An English stock company has secured
I about 100,000 acres of land In the I'rovinco
I of Quebec, where it is proposed to colonize a
I large number of English and Scotch farmers

--The manufacture of agricultural imp'e
I ments has doubled within the last ten yean),

Jn WO this industry gave employment to
I t,31l hands, this year it givei eniploymeu

lo JO.flSO.

Muslo hatlt charmstoosoothethe savage,
Sines' S run or Tar. ltoarhuund and Wild

I Cherry, etc.. luth charms to soothe tho wor.t
i case oi cougn, emu, croup or wnooping ccun
ill you inuri know ui n mr. n.iy us iiinu ou

uld. VS cents per bottle, for sale by druggist
--The beet sugar uuupiny ol l'oithitid

Me., is working djy and night with a force
I of men, working up 150 Inns of beets

daily, and expecting to use 10,000 tin
I season.

The barley crop of Canada is estimated
at from 0,000,000 to 111,0110,(100 bushel
whichfternllowing about 2,000,000 bushel
for home requirements, will leave a surpul:
of 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 bushels.

-- A lite of torture Is often endured hv the
rheumatic, their pangs war however be re.

by ihe use or the old rcllai lo remedy,iHved Luibrocation, bold over 0 years.
iu uiusnrouui growm, us reputation cxcrii
all ol her remedies. l'rlce Si ceuts per loltle,

1 ,v J"fV IJUVO.

Ai a slight evidence of what Texas i

doing In the way of raising fruit trees it is
stale. 1 that a nurseryman in Washington
county has twenty-seve- n men tnnclling,
and holds orders for 70.000 peach trees.

-- Hartford county, Conn., nnd Laucaste
countv, Pu., produce more tobacco thau any
other two growing counties
in the couutry. The former produces tl

finest light colored leaf and the latter the
darkest seed lenfgrown.

It is sad hut true that manv children have
uueu un nneiy Krares, iiy tne negirct ol the!
mothers te have Sines' Svrun of Tur. Hoar

.iiuuuo mm niiu tuierry on iihiiii. livery
iiuuugniiui luoiiier nus a ituttie tins season o

ae ear lor luimeuiate use.
It is reported that sorghum eano raisers

fsbnut Oconnmowoo, Wis., get this year ouo
rjpillon or syrup from eich square rod
yund, This gallon costs 25 cents and sell:
Knr 94 At that price the profit is about

more than from a good wheat

,--JJ If, Hnnens1 Horse ('owners will pre.
dutases lu horses 1)1 cry lariner rhuiiM

E(t aln a an i see lor llieinsulis how
omeg li will luiuruvd lleir Iiorkef. sal
varjwbure.

-- Am iut rnalional exhibition of sheep
nit ttua limn ms u ioin ham at ew- -

brandeubur, Mi Klreltti, Got- -

r'maliy.on lhe24tli ami 25th of Mav, 1881,

jjil ider the pioloction of the Grand Dukoof

iIJi!i who expriwacs the de- -

f ir Hint the ahecp ruiseri of Amerioa m iy

lb idi- - jucd to tae imr'- - la the exlubitan.

THIS 7!D THAT.
What made Oliver Twist?
A boil in the kettle Is worth two on

your itos.
Xiar sighted A sight drift.
You con tell dogwood by Its bark.

Inventor mill I'alcnirc
Fhnnld fend for Instructions, terras, referen-
ces, fee., to Kdson Hreihers, Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, I). I'., who furnish the
same wiinout chnrve, i;dnn Brothers Is ft
well known ami successful firm of larim ox.
perlcnce, having been established In 1809.

A snap judgment The scaffold.

Big cars Mountaineers.
A trying situation Before a jury.
In tho Book of Life, Adam wos Chap. I

It takes a compositor to "cap the cli-

max."
What makes a paper weight Delin-

quent subscribers.
A lightning rod peddler having died

recently, his widow hail him cremated She
sifted enough brass out of his ashes to make
a

Tlii'VoltnlcICcltCi.,niiiriliiill,IIcli.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Bolls to the afflicted upon 30 daya trial.
Speedy cures cuarantecd. They mean what
they soy. Write to them without delay.

nov.li-ly- .

The most successful play of to day-T- he

play upon words.
Would n fourth floor saloon keeper be

called a dram-atti- c man?
The boys take the girls out, and the

girls lake them in. Such is life.
What is Ihe dltrerence between n fixed

star and a meteor? One is the sun, the
other a darter.

It was a Bloomlngton man who coated
is wife's Accidentally baked switch In tho

pulding willi sugar, that wastod his "sweet-

ness on the desiert hair."

Tho ambition of the American people
cads llieni to overtax their strength and

itiplctely uioiik iiown their nctvous sys- -

twin, impoverith Iheir blood, olid nlmost
'Stroy tlieir constitutions. Kccovcr your

constitution immediately, before it is too
ate, iy lolling Dr. Drownings ionlo and

Alterative, the great Blood I'urifier and
Blood Maker. Price 5(1 rents and $1.

lo by the proprietor, W. Champion Brown-- -

tig, JI I)., 117 Arch street, Philadelphia,
lnj all druggists ami dealers in medicines.

The man who corrects proofs in a print- -

rights letters.
-- There is a "tied" in the affairs of men

at leads on til a baby carriage.
"Don't fool witli nicor I'll razor row,',

n colored barber shouted during a fracas.
"A host in himself," applies very well

a cannibal who has eaten a hotel keeper.
"Let's salve the best thing you've got

r a cut," said tho boy to tho doctor. And
he doctor gave him one with his whip.

The long winter evenings, will soon be

upon us and nothing is better than n good

tnily newspaper to pass time; therefore
subscribe for the Carbon Auvocate.

All liivnliuiblo Article.
Tho readers of the Annis havo no doubt

seen the advertisement of Ely's Creum Balm
111 another column. An ititiclc liko"Crcam

:ilin" lias long been desired, and now that
it is within tho reach of sufferers from Cat- -

rrh, Hay Foyer, Ac, there is every reason
to believe they will make tho most of it.
Dr. W. E. Btickmoii, W. E. Hoiuman. drm
gist, and other Easlonians huvo givrn it a
trial, nnd all recommend it in the highest
terim. Eastoti, Pa., Daily Arcus, October

tn, 150.

Wi: iiavk Sold many cross of Ely's Cream
Balm, nnd me cralilicd to hear from our
customers tho most flattering rrtnita i he- -

eve it is an article nf rval merit. Smith,
Kline X-- Co., Wholesale Druggists, Pliila
icipnia, l a. 00 1

"Let mo insert the claws," saiil the cat
to the mouse. "No, I'll gnaw't," was tho rc- -

ply.

office

A bricklayer may be in a prosperous
condition, and yet he is always going to the

all.
3cientists,we beliove,have not observed

that "domestic broils" are preserved in
family jars."

A gang of commercial travelers just ar- -

rived,call themselves the Drum Corps. They
beat the world.

"You can't play that on me," said the
piano to the amateur who broke down on a
difficult piece of music.

Toils of iimUilriipt n Tlieir I7iu
It is astonishing to see the large quantity

of grapes of tho finest quality, and large
Clusters, tnai are eaen inasiicil up lur wine,
at ihe vineyards of A. Speer, Passaic, N. J.
Mr. bpcer buys, largo nuantitles ol crapes,
anil also rsises the Oierto grape, from which
le makes his celebrated wine, without tho

admixture of alcohol or spirits. The wine
is louuii uy rarel li l analysts to uo Ilia best
wine in market for invalids anil debilitated
persons. It is called Speer's Port Grape
wine, and is sold by drugcists. It is exten
sively used by churches lor the communion
table, hxcellent for fatigued females. Fur
sale by A. J. Hurling, and Dr. C. T. Horn
Lcluguton.

Breathes there a man with level head
who never to his friends hath said, when he
returns from foreign lands, "When I was in

EuropV
Natlvo to stranger "Wo havealwaxs

an east wind iu Galveotnn." "Hut I see the
wind right now Is from the vojU" "Oh,
(hat's the cast wind coming lrack,ynu know."

Ah."
A very small needle, il gently placed

on tin surface of water, will 11. at. If very
small hoys would do likewise, they would
save their patents many funeral expenses.

--An insignificant little lying
upon the sidewalk has been known to yuuk
a man right out of the bosom of tho church
and hull him into the ranks of backsliders.

'I have three children who are the very
image of myself." "I pity the youngest,"
replied his interlocutor. "Why?" "Because
he is the one who will huvo to resemble vou
tho longest."

II ITIONAI. IMISt.
i'ivi:ciiiii:.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, President of the World 't
DikPcnsary Medical Association, is in earn
est In selling his medicines under positive
guarantees, ami 11 iiuyuody who purchases
ami uses any 01 tneso widely celebrated
remedies, does not derive benctil therefrom
the Association would like to hear from thai
person Willi description of svmntnms anil
itietory of case. Organized ami Incorporated.
us itte Association is, to teach medicine and
6iirgery and for the l treatment ol
all chronic dicenses and managing annually
thousands of cases thiouzh our original me
thod ol diagnosis without ever seeing Ihe
luiueuis, ami paving uin 1110 largest sani-
tarium iu tho world for the accommodation
of the more complicated cases, and also for
surgical cases, (he Faculty feel themselves
prepared In undertake even the moat dis-
couraging cases. They resort tn all the best
remedial means known to modem medical

nothing. Addteis.World'a
iiseusdry Meriutil Association, Uulliilo, N
i., nrureiu iiuseen mrcci uuiiuiugs, Lou
nun, cug.

Wheti a man Cillers church during Ihe
singing of a hymn and sits down to hear
the erinon ju.t at the lime the contibutiou
box is patsed uround, and finds thut the
services are over.hls feelings are only equal-
ed by the man who falls asleep in his pew,
and in a dreamy state ualli out to the min-
uter, "set 'em up again,"

A man named Marcus Wright, of
his fallen hair to $10,000,000 We'd

rather lie right than be President, .Ui,tt
Jit, u,ilcr, .Marcus Wti lit Uowu in tut satno
C .tegory,

Utsia,t

cENTiiAL drugstore, j Drugs and Medicines,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pu.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
rnopr.ir.Ton,

llctrectfully annnuncei to the pooplolhat ho
has replenished his stock, and offers

DRUGS ADD

Strictly fresh and

Also Horse and Cattlo powders.Pntent Medi-
cines, llrushes, Soaps, Combs, I'erlumcrles,
Sponges, Chamois Skins, Wines and
Iilrpjnrs for .Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, and n lull line of
Wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the pntronag;o heretofore
extended to this establishment Is rtsnocttully
solicited, and satisfaction ltuarantced,

cept.13, 1 880.-l- y. V a. U. T. IIOUN.

ffi&ZZEm For Catarrh;

US4"

... MEi

Pure,

Hay Fever. Cold
In tho Head, fcc,
insert with" little

n
of the Balm Into

strong breaths

It will be absorb,
cleansing and

healing thu dis-
eased membrane.

For
ccaslonally apply n particle Into and back

of thu ear, rubbing in thoroughly.
i:i,ys ciujaii n.vi,.u

Is receiving tho endorsement of tho sudercr,
tho druggist, and Physician. Never has an
artlclo or so touch merit been produced for the
treatment of lneinbratial diseases as thM nev-
er failing HiIjM,nnd Is universally acknowl-
edged to ho all thiitlschilmcd lor It The ap-
plication is easy and pleasant, causing no
iniln. Is soothing, and Is last superceding th
use ot powders, liquids and snuffs, l'rlce 60
cents. On rccelp: 3f to cents will matl a
paokage free. Send for circular with full In-

sinuation.
ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Owcgo, N. Y

AT WIIOLtSALU DT
New York McKesson & Bobbin", Hall &

Biichcl, I . N t'rlttenilon, W. H. Schclllel-I-
& Co., D, M, Stlgcrfc.

& Gardner, Tarrant & Co., Frazer &Lce,
ahd others.

Philadelphia Smith, Kline & Co, Johnston,
Holloivay ft

Seranton, Pa Matthews Bros,
At retail by A.J. Durling, Lehtghtnn. Pa.,

and all druggists. Oji. :i,'(01y

MM

ilionostrlls;ilraw

rhroughthonoso.

Deafness.

Co.,Lazcllo,IMarsh

clinuco to make niouey
nceti it p"rsa in uiciy
lo tnrCOhUbscrlDlioun Un

tlm lnicfii. chfuncBt mid Ltit
Illust ntrd famiiv pubhcatiou in ih' wojld
Auv out can bei'omo u nueeeriidui afffiit. Mx
oleximt wonc- - ut art fjiven free to suiiacrlbcr-- .
TJiii inico men low tJntalmo"'tLvcrlJoUv

Ono igent rriKHtrt taKtiv I'.'O Mibscii-nei-

in n day. a l.idy agent leports in a king
cteai iriat In ton u.iyt. All who enrag

nxho inonev t:'t. You can Ocvolo all vnar
tlmo to (ho butmo-- or only oiv fcuaio tiuio.
Von need ma bo away f'otn honrn vir ulalit.
Von can do it aiwdl ttamlicra Fall diiections
and etin-Tre- Ulop-- and exneiiaH Uotllt

li on nntiteiHabie,niirfaoiidiH your
addresH at once, if costs not hint; 10 113 the
btMiiea. Nn ue who cngai'i-- fal m tn maho
trroit nay. Art'.iesa Ufc.OliG13 HTIKSON &
CO,. Tertlaud, Maine. Jane w

PORT WINE
Used lu the principal Chinches for Commu-

nion purposes.

KXCEI,I,KNT roil LADIES AND

WEAKLY PEUSONS AND

THE AGED.

i m m mm

WIIH
Speer's Port Grape Wins !

rnbls Celebrated Native Wine Is made fmm
thfjuiconf thp Oaorto Gran" raised in tr.ic

Connuv- - It luvalnah'.o

Tonic and btrenntheulns Prnpcrtlea

ari unsurpassed by any other Nativo Wine. be.
irfrthopurt v.ca ot tao Oiam-- , moduo 'd un-o- u

Mr. nisei's own iieibonal ?npei (siou. it
utility and neiuilnetio s i.ro fniniantccd, Tne
youngest child mav pa.ratrool Us rcron.us
qnaHtle., am 'ho weaKert tnva Id uie it toad

ucn nnrt nebll.tnteit. ano suite 1 to ihe various
ol.mcnts th t i.fttvis thowoakH ex, li lln

SPEER'S

Tliol J. SIIKHUY U a Wine of unerioi
"hiractr mid luit keiof the a den nu Itlrt.

tII1 be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

Thin ItltANnv tantU unrivaled in tliif
"ountry, belutf far auiietior lor ineuicinaniur

posen.
IT IS A Pinti: from Itio urape

anil ciitiiulna valuable ii.euic-na-i piopeniea
I lia do icaie lluvo:- - similar to tliat ot tlic

sraiiesfioiu which li mil.tld d and la in ureal
lai or amotii; ni nt-- inniiuu-- .

Seo tUat too signature or AI.l'I'EIl sI'Kmt,
la Hue, .J., la ovoi llie cur oi cairn uimtu.

SOl.U ItY ItRVGKISTS,
by A. J. Ilur lag. O T. Horn, Lchtah

tun O V Luut ol '.Vciasport.
Dec. 57- -yi

!K.VY'S SPISCIKIO JIKIMCI.VU,
mAOE MAnKTlIK OUUAT ItADE MARK

c. MIL1BII
lltsiEiiv, Xr4nn uniuu
ina cure lor
S o in li a
troaKucss,

and
nil diseases

tiger,

BEFORE TAKIKD.that follow, tfTEH TAKING.

as a sequence of Self Abuse; as Loss of Mem
nrv. L'nlversil Lassitude, l'aln In the Hack.
lliuinrss of Vision, Premature Old Axe. and
iianyntlier diseases that lead to Insanity or

Conrumptlon. and a Premature Grave.
CiyKull partlculnrs In our pamphlet, whirli
w ileslro to send free by mall to everyone.
Cir-T- li SpecIHe Medicine Is sold by all dmx-xist- s

at il per packitKOor six packages for t5,
r Hill be sent Iree by mall on receipt of Ihe

money by addro'Stnic Tile Orvy 31 rillctllr
On , Meeti mles' lllocK, IIktk"it, Mich.
S 'LU IIY llllUUOIsjs.KVUUYWllURi:

5tay8..Iy f!

To the WorlttoirCIasi We ore now piepar
6 to lU T3lh an e wl h conRtaiii eum

at home. tn wbola ot tne time or ior
tlieir rpare nioineut. Uuamf iiw JurhtRMl

rofitvole l'e am of ei.her rex ei.Jr oru
tr.iu 5J ccat to tl nr overim. aud a pr

l kuui by Perotinsr tbir whole Huu t3 the
buktuca. IloTs ud iiUli eau neailr ai iuueh
aiimu. Tint nil wh i ee tht notice uuv mdo
Itui r

1

i

ndrtB una tut ibe uucitiea e nmze

OpIumS
l'a.

CHEMICALS

FIxturcs.llycsiufls,Oholce

ed,

Uo.

GRAPE

and
nnd

apr . )

WHITE STilEET, WKlSSl'OrtT. tA.
Itcmovnl nnd Clintigo of Firm !

Messrs. Harsher & Zcrn
Upc leave to nntionoco io thp cit'zenn ot vvpsn.
port nut1 Buiioumtniir nelgHborhooO, that thvItitcly iiiiichat(c.l tho Moclt nint flxturi a of Dr.
C. V.Ii"iiti' Dtuff Ptoip.ou'i hftvlnc reptco.
islied and ittrRclv JLcrcBed tho !toci:, have le
mnrpil it Into Urn olegaittly-fllted-u- notn In
ttio Uilctf ItmUllncr. on Wdllo moct, lormrrly
cccupipfl bir Mi Fred Kchnndt whetfl Ihey
ro TMfpmei to acconimodAle thoir Irrends and

the puhlio ficiicrnlly vil Victh and Tmo

DRUGS AND racniEs,
of all kinds togo'her with a lull lino of all such
t'ANUY OOODS as am usnidly kept lit well
tunpllcil Drug Storos, coniiTl-ln- g

Chnntois, rerfumery, Posps, Itruhcs, Combs,
Lamps, Chimney. Tnp-ses- , Btionorlota,

mder Jlracia. syrlncei, Noning
Uottlcs, Uye mulls Ac Ac.

rnro WINES ond LIQUORS for Medicinal
purpo-es- , cud a loreo slouit ol choice CJUAHS.

Toe hnlness will he under ihe nemnnal
ehnrire and snnerlntendenco of Sr. J. U, 7.EIIX.
We ttietinl to . ivo lull KatHtact-o- lo our pa- -

irons Ml uuuilil uvv ui ivu. unoimii uiu.
)Uiyl7yt ttAPMlIKB & ZKltn.

INSURE YOUR LIF- K-

in teio

National Iiitnal AM Association.

W. B- - WARNER & CO i

General Managers Eastern Department
29 1c 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Ifisuri). Ihoonlr safe atid reliable Institu-

tion that I'lroa vou liiMirnnce 1 ao na cost.
IV o Mirplus divided auioiis tho otUcora or
trustees.

IScncnt ortlio Asstuancc.
ENDOWMENT TLAX I

BrpajJngonp anlTor raomocrshlp !ce of lift
any pcron. male or femle, btMneiit ihtf dure
ot i9 and un ear.who ha a flrnt clasa
record, may icceive u ceitillcte ot uiutuuci
chip as lohowai

IS to $t o payablo at death or at expira-
tion o25 vears.

30to42 ll.Uto payable at death ornt n

ot 20 years,
42 to 54 at death or expira-

tion of 15 vears.
61 to 60 S3 000 payable at death or expira-

tion ot 15 jeare.
An assessment of one doltat npon each mem-

ber wnl do mado alter eaih iJcath, cxi ejit when
tlietots moucy enough lu surplus luud to pay
eaia cla'.m.

Ramo fee nnd ni nbove exceat no
holdei of a "lafo Ccttitlcati" will at ui.y rlnif

to i)&y nn'EnilowMPiit t'eititlcaio"
matuilni br loason ol cxpuution ot leiui of
S ears.

Life Certificates will bo issued as fol ows i
IS to 31 55.001' At dnittii oiilv.
30 io 41 M,tn At death omy.
il to 54 ..,000 At ilea Hi on iv.
54tob0 2,0 U Aldtathiiuly.

Ooodreppousit) e AGENTs WANTED.
Fororculais or Information cill on or ad.

dress,

General Agent for f art) on, Monroe and Tike
coumitw. County Ituildiugsj Huueli i.huaK,
Catbon county l'a. teb. H.-t- t.

CIIAHLI.S IjKKTZ, apent for Wtls-i- rt
Pauyvilteaud Fianklin townebip.

M. "c & CO.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MIU.EIIH and De.ilois tn

All Kind of 0 ItAIN 110UOIIT and bOLU ai
lll.UULAH JIAIIKliT UATiCH.

Wo would, also, icsocctlullylnlorin ourcttt
zsiis that weaio uowfuliy prepared to bUl
1'i.Y taera With

,

Prom cny Mlno dealied at VEtiY

LOWEST PRICES.
Jf. IIEILJ1AN & CO.

Juii ::.

OPIUM HABITiSi the
1?UE

and at If cot than by any other means. No
unff'iliij? or lnoonvenicncp. Treatment aliip.
ped to any pait ot tlio U. H, or C.incdm. l'inl
narth-ular- i roe. Addiras n. H. Hiyri

JJernen Spilncp, Mich. (EftahHshed
IDl'dJ. UIHJ'

FRESH ARRIVAL!
The undcrslirncd resnectfullv announces to

lier lady Irlcncls In l.elilaliton and vlclnl'y,
that she lias just returned ftotn the city with
an entire new and lanhloiiable assortment ol

Fall and Winter Milliner j opfe,

comprising all the latest novelties In
UATS, BdNNnrS,

TltlMMl.N'OS,
ltlllHUNS,

HJATIllinS.
Fr.owKiis,

NOTIONS, &o., &e.

TltlSIMED HATS at from 50c UPWARDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMBS,
all colors, very cheap.

TYou arc Invllcillo call and Inspect Roods
and learn prices, which are lower than at any
oilier store In this section. Don't forget my
stock Is all new and ot the very latest styles.

MBS. K. FATII,
2d door below tho SI. fc. Ohurch,

Oct.'-VS- O 3m. HANK St., Leliltihton, Pa..

Reed k Semmel
MANUFAOTUEltS OF

FINE (DEGi-AIS-

Opposite the Pnblle Snuare. Hank Street.
Lelilithton. Pa., rcspectfull) announce tothctr
Irlcnils and iho public thai they are prepared
to supply them ilh F1HST OLASS OIU.
A1!S of their own manufacture, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all tho choice

urunus oi

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,

PIPES, AC, AC.

A share of public patronane Is respectfully
Invited and fatlslactlon guaranteed.

Very Respectfully,

Keed & Senimel,
Opposite Public Square. Hunk St..

LKII1UI1TON, PA
Apr. 24, 1880 tf

$10 s funiuhed five with fuliintiuc
forcindurllutf tac most piofitable

iimi nii.v one tan cmit'ico iu
1 hobjaluetH in so eaav to leatu.atid our uiaiiuc.
lions are n mmiile nud id., in tlai autr ne cim
ni'tke trreat piolti- 1n u tl e very Hurt, Mu one
can lail who U vrllliup to woik. Women aio as

PCC38tfnl nn men. Jlova itml luI can eain
larnoMKua, Manv hae made iver one liunortd
do lata In einjle w ek. Nothmxliko It ver
known bclore Ail wlioergjiueaiesmrrisedat
the ease ami rapldUj w th which tlie aie uhie
to make money, uac nencaaeln tills tumi
htj dmiuff our epare time at cteat pioflt
Vou no not have to Invest any canltalln It. We
iuko h i i lie noh. i note, wuo neeu ityinv money
ruunu r i iu un m uiiuc aii iiirmueu iree.
AUdie h VVh & CO., Aucubta, Maine,

Oct. 2, 183 - ,

MONEYS?.'
inaVe t6t

fatter

own town, if
are io woik.
Antoneoin ruutho huMoria Cap'ial

fprpe prosper
'articulari'fre. addicts, HA1.LK1T

CO.. I'oriianti, Maine.

male then
mi vni jor un
riinor eex can

wek In their ther
iso ihK. 5 outnt rri-e-.

not ie- -

All who No one (hII
U. tjuiy i

fh C C AC8U'1 1)6 by every nent every
KUUUmontii in the buiuos we furutsh,

wvnutthoiewilili etowork cju
lv earn a don dollars a Cv right iu their own
iocntitiea. Have no ico n to explain ure, 11 u
Irets pleasant aud honorable. Wnxnco and

ami (,n U dn nn w'l aa men. We will lur.
nlah yon a comp:e;e Ouitii fret. M e will bear
exptuso ot sUit PK you. l'trticnlatt
Wiitounditee. aqd meco&utCMlitlr
MniauUUiiuhtrra. and nil cU-e- lu need of
puvltiK woiL at home. should vnlte toua and,
irri ni an nuoui aimumibU oflfr : ;ru u.i m ore not w:l MtPtie-t- ,

A CO AucuTu Maine!
we will send one dobar to pay for tn iioubl 41w r '

.s.r uriillnir litll imittf iiturrf ntwl i.i.ifll ts.-- - -

tv
lofstimo

my

.id

juiyi by I

Amlr,i1t,.EUl-a- bTls,0;s ''t .TdII CO OfallUatU... TUMOns.dlscli.r, moon or nmcuii xiid

bauon,

parttclo

wllhna

j ,. ... .... 1 kit dwenu. olthe HKlTtM

lAuritt co. t

JUMBLES.

Love is lowliness; on the
wedding ring Beatifies no'JrjAV-c- l.

.

Make not thy friend too
cheap to thee nor thyself to
thy friend.

Be graceful, if ybu can,
hut if you can't bo graceful, be
true. .

"There is always room for
a. nia'n, of. force, and lio makes
room for many.

- It is right to be content-
ed with .what we have, never
with what we are.

Anae'r and jealousy can
no more bear to loose sight of
their objects than love.

Why is a ship the polit
est thing in the world l Be
cause it always advances with
a bow.

The annual amount of
piri-mbn- required by mar-
ried women dependson wheth-
er she uses diamond pins or
rolling pins.

The sweetest, thing on
earth is'U little child when it
has.lcarncd to know and love.

-- 'Every man throws on
to .Jus surroundings the sun-

shine or the shadow that ex-

ists iii' his own soul.
Ifc is cxtraodinary how

longt'it man may look among
tlic crowd without discovering
the face of a friend.

, . .Ill J HU '

Iruth is the most power-
ful thing in the world, since
fiction can only please us by
its resemblance to it.

V'W

The greatest evils in life
have had their rise from some-

thing which was thought to be
of too little importance to be
attended to..

The man who fell off the
fence into the brambles was
much . nettled by the occur-
rence. "We hope this-tl- e be
appreciated," said a punster.
Weed have said the same
thing., i

Should you pick up a
paragrapher for a fool simply
because he writes foolish
Uiingajul a printer for a, saint,
simply because lie sets up
hymn-bo'ok- s you'll get most
temnly loolcd in both instan
ces, u.

.ft-- - -

Actions and appearances
are on mrtuy occasions de'ecit- -

lult At camp meeting lor in
stance, it is difficult to tell
from.the background, wheth
er the man -- on the front seat
is shouting glory or has sat
doYp on a tack

-- A tramp with a wooden
leg ,'sajled at the office of the
Norwood iVeifs a few day's
since, begging ior a second,
hand' pair of boots.

Jf all these pe-

destrians, both male and fe

male, should have a rope tied
arouild their necks and' be
thrpwn into the sea, with mill
stones to sink them bevond
resurrection, there would be a
great' rejoicing on earth if not
m heaven

:3race Greenwood relates
as an instance of the extrava
gance of New Englnnd humor,
that when a young farmer's
wife made her boy's pants
precisely the same before as be
hind, 'the farmer exclaimed :

"Goodness, he won't know
whdthcr he is going to school
or..coining home.

An unsuccessful vocalist
went to the poor-hous- e and
delighted its inmates with his
singing. He said it was a
natural thing for him to do,ns
he had been singing to poor
houses ever since he began his
career.

It is said that a minister
in country kirk in Scotland
stopped in the course of his
sermon to ask a member who
was deaf: "Are ye hearing,
John !" "Oh, aye," was the
response, "I hearing but
to verra little purpose."

There cau be no doubt
the truth of the general belief
that corruption is not slowly
but surely sapping the very
foundation society.

A man has no more light
to say an uncivil thing than I

to act one; no more right to
say n rude thing to another
than to knock him down.

There is a great denl of
unmapped country within us-- '

which would have to betaken;
into account in explanation ol
our gusts and storms.

Suscribe for the Cakbos..pu . . .v.., ' qui. kiv Mia Deriecily 1U101 br a simnie and i . a.

am

of

of

uel P.. J eTl'lll; .eoiiuui; UIJMEDV. o. i..lorn:toniuldi ADVOOATK. Oi PCI' VCflf.it J . ,h i,
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South Street, Pa.,
Comprising n full lino of nil tlio noncst-dcslgn- tn

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Laces, Buttons, "Ribbons,

riowers, Feathers, Ladies'
nnd In fait till kinds nf Goods usually kept In n flrst-cln- Millinery store, which titer ore

in giipiny iu mcir mcntia aim uiu unites in Kcncriil ni very l.xtrilnruinariiy 1.UWIireiiurmi Foil UASI1. Odll and bo convinced. No IrouWo to show (roods.
Sept 18, 1880 3m.

Brags and M

TUBS

iylv

Lchighton,

Trimmings,
Underwear,

WliHlt SiSlSTElt.

!

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to the Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
lleber's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURLING, Proprietor,
Wl.ero ran wlUllnd a full nnd coinplcto stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, etc.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a reat variety.

Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Establish 1867. A. J. DURLING.

A NEW LIQtTOE,
IN LEHIGHTON,

Ho S3 K ffl li E3 18" j
Formerly of AI.IjENTOWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers nnd Citizens ucncrnlly
thnt ho has opened aNLW LIQUOR SlOUll in Fawcett'J Building, nearly opposite tho
' Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
With a full stocb of tho Choicest Brands of

COJIPB1S1NQ

Brandy, Ylliskey, Gin, Rum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c, &c.

to which lie Invites the attention of purchasers. 1'ntcKS will be Tititvuav Lowest run
Ui!nv Oabii. rATRONAUU INVITUU.
' May 1, lSS0-l-y. H. E. B01IL.UN.
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CURE ft BACK ACHE
And all diseases of tho Kidneys. Illadder

and Urinary OrRaua by Wearing tho

IiroveH Excelsior Kid my ai
it Is a Marvel of Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It (M'lUlS where nil else fulls. A RHVKT.-AT10- r

niwl KEVOI.UTION In Medicine.
Absorption or direct application, ns opposed
tn unsatisfactory Internal medicines. Send
for our treatise on Kldne Ir.iubles, sent (rce.
Sold by llrugtilsts, or sent by mull, on receipt
of l'rlce, VI. Address

o,,,V,8alnhl!Tlie"Oiily"LiiiiEFailCo,
Genuine Kid-
ney I'urt. Ask Williams" Block,
Kr li nnd take
noethir. DLIIKUT, Jllch

n
H rri

1

FQll
Coughs,

ColdH,
llroncbltls,

llourscne.s,
Tlckllnct orDryncsiiur

Tliroul,
Soro Throat,

In the ITend,
Croup,

Jnlluenza,
Yh oo p I n u B U ,

Cold lu Iho llowels.
A.tliinatlo Couahs,

uJ relief of Consumptive..

. niiAaipioN imouffiNi-1- .

13

Cures
by

Mits. I

ecfieines !

SS0SB

V.

(Vnt tiro's

It TiniVFS Into the system curative agents
and hu'iiinir medicines.

It UKAU'S from the dlseasod parts tho
poisons Dial cause do ith.

Thousands Testify to Its Virtues.

Yon can 1)3 and
Don't despair until you bivo tried Pen-slid-

K.isily Applied nnd It A 1) I (J A I. I. V
Kt'KWlTUAI. HKJltniY.

Sold by druggists, or sent by mall on receipt
ori'nce, 2.00, l.y

TllG
"

OlllV " LllDg Patl CO..
our HOOK
' Three Mil. Williamb' Block,

lb.ns n Year"
ti.nt free. (oct.30) DETItOlT, Mich.

VEGETABLE

ABSOHPTION

mm

Ijiing Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

Relieved Cured,

fnS'i

a ruitr:r.Y vsaETABi.is remedy
rcn immiAi akd utccrai use,

Is a sm-- euro for all the diseases for which It Is recommended,
uud Is i..Hiiys PUKPKOTjW SAl.'l'J In tlio handj

of cuu ilia most lncspcrlenwiil persons.

It Is n surnjiiiTquIci7 rimn'.y for COUGHS, SOniS
TtJWOAT, CUtr.l-.S- , and t'.mllar troublisi ntToriU liiitcnt
relief In tho moUinaU;i:aiit forms of lriPlITIIlCUIA, and
is tuo beat tuowii rciuc !y fir I" lu iir.mtiain and Neuralgia.

Tito Oldest, Destanel Post Widely Known
Pamlly Wcdlclnojn tho Vorld.

It ia tiren uaeA Jtti audi 11 omtrifiil surces. tn all
paru of Iho win 1.1 f t C rjUIPS, 1 113I.CII A.BlAltlt HUJA,
hvSUKTEKV.nu 1 all UO'.VEh CO.irr-I.I3;T- that it Is.

coiiilderod an uufalllus euro fur tl:j UUcascs.

Has etcotl tlto tost of Fcrty" Years' Constant
Uco In all Cct:ntrlc3 and Cllmatoc.

li I.ItECOMMEriDIin by i Mlsslonartr .,
JtlllWU'i", J.susgiisef i'lajilnticlij, W u, nml
ractnrlcs, r."nr.c4 i ISo-- .j Ilnlj In tliort ty U trylioly,
JZwrywl'-ere- , who !j t.rgi'.cn lto. trial.

IT i3 V!7E-iCUT"- JJIVaL A3 A LINIMENT.
ItiV.'iMaltvi'ysbov 'df. rl In !ir HncU nml Klile,

anillr!ni spi.-.l- ard pcrnoncnt nl'cf In tU coiesof I3rulca,
Cuts, Siitnin i, Hevcro IStini i, BcnUl-- . clc,

rmtVuu lafcty l.o ..!iout It. It will annually
Eavo 1 .ry in lu t. t in & t t, d It. j...,c L. ..4 it
v, h .i tho r ol i.'l It li Id ut BOc, aud 6t per
bW.e, end can Ht'i r.rH f: ia cil i!mr"i-t- .

PERRY DAVIS & SOU, Providence, R. I.

the

Cold

litis

nln

I'o

Bn. O Is a rotrular
erraduato cf ruedlcine. a sluilf ul
pturuiacit, aud . thnr.i-- h

ch. mtaL Un " O & C " C ., a
and C Jd) C.Tdiat Is not V re-

sult of lucracba::ce,b.:t.f b T
iry

smlmi .tci'ie, Sal. pLui. ecn
byt'nrj', i .iyof itirctiona' d
Its UjpanUJi!. i e"l-'-- y. Tho
eilicuso talu tnamuV.t 4rel at
leastv. tlaui as grvi as that of
any other tao Uctao uiwn Ale
uarbct, aud yt-- It Is sold at th.
exceedin-'l- low prl.-- cf 60c.

I 8 inn la bot". ffjr a
abort Uiuoo.!) 05 eta.

.11. ., t roprieinr. 111! virril nirr. . uiiuui-i.um-
, s u. a

til l'lU! t l AMI AI I. i I .' J

AAAAAAAAAAAAVlM,. . .

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousands Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

ron
COUGHS, C0LD3, and

CONSUMPTION,
ALSO,

The Bdst of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Rcslom tilt Appetite,

tgS! Aids Digestion,
Strengthens the Eyttem.
Restores tho Weak and

Debilitated,
Invlgcratcs the LIVER,
. nui at the tame time

Ssfe KIDNEYS AHD BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from lift ue.

Tho WEAKnliilDEllCATEsufferlngfrom LOSS
U t A P P t T I T ti I N VA L U S and person s recovering
from sickness 111 find It tho remedy they necu
to strengthen llicm.

A trial ot It will prove nil wo cHltn. Ask your
'IrupgiBtfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Tako
no other. Forsalo hyultdrugglsUatOne Dot
lor a bottle,

IT U THE LEADING REMEDY TOR

ALL THROAT AND I,U.G CdMPLAim
S. N. 8HITH & CO., Propre.,
Succosson lo Oliver Crook & Co ,

Dayton, Ohio.
A Tjottle contains 18 times as much as any 13

cent preparation, il uukls.
--mas DR J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE

fSSaEEF SUVt Ha po;i vo euro ror

AND RELIABLE- - Ifever falls
to euro any caso of Boro eyes,
nn.l no remedy Is so lminedl

ato In Its effects, l'rlce 23 cents a box. Should
your druggist not hao it. on receipt of !S cents
or potai;c etanips) 0 will send you a box frco

of expense.
S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,

DaytOD, O.
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Immsdiats Aslisf from Asthma tai.
Ui7 Fever.

, ,

THU
CPnTTTC5rJ
mT TTnmT T

Medicinal fumers!
PATENTED DEC. SCth, 1870.

The Electric Light waja frront dlfiwverv, bvt
I claim that tho Scottish ThhtU MtdMuat Fu(n-e- rs

is a Greater one, owlni to the grent amouat
of tu fieri tig1 they havo relieved, and the curf.s
thev have clTecteJ. I suilcrtd from Anlhrn for
fifteen renrs in Scotland nnd America and lam
now completely cured. I have been studying; the
inhaling process for years, nnd a rcwilt I now
give the world tho Medicinal "iwri, the eras t
effective, and by far the most convenient prepara-
tion ever offered to tho public, for Asthma ad
llav Favor, also Sore Throat, Hoarseness from
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgia and Diph-
theria. Cure yourSoro Throat with these Furaer
and you will near no mora ef Diphtheria. Tboy
are invaluable for public rpeahers and singers.

They are put up in f.in-- boxes, and can ha
carried tn the pocket, and used at convenience.
If you cannot pet them fiom your Doctor, or
Druggist, send dlrert to the manufacturer, whD
will send them to nil parts cf the world, postego
free.

A child can use these Fumers, at they t3cjvt
have to be smoked. Price, One Dollar fer Bom,

MORRISON V SIMPSON,
I'rojj'ra anj Manufacturers,

Bbllaihh, Qw

ForSalobv A. J. DUULINO, lmUaiiiS 1'.
ehlKhton, l'a. Bcpt,4-- yl

r --JV: AJf,4

CORN
STARGH

PW1E AND SILVER m
GLQ3S I

fN i' ' TI'iMCSEOfBiSm vk&f' jA

mm and

Tor tho Ijundry. Is the dot rnJ rooit cconomlcl In
tho world. Is icrf.ctly pur, frt. fiom Acids and
other forelstn iiMt.in. t'.st Injur" IJon. Is
slronntr than any oi i.ei. r. ft'irl! mu-- U quan-
tity lu mine, l uuifiirm Ml. sn I finMirsjrork
alwav? thn snnie. Kin" ' il' l'tdv. rizil Corn
Starch fur Puddinci. I'l ui Mm e fr.l;. ie Is pure
and delicate. T'refiT.il.l l.i It'Tiniula Arrnwroot.

T. KINlttPORD A. mi., 0eo, New York.

R N E R

I

The I, kapi mi Scientifts oitto-da- nureo
tint most dls.'nses aro r.tued by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. If. til relore, the Kidneys
nnd Liver nr kept In pvrl. ct onlcr, perlect
bei.llh nil! be the result. This truth has on-

ly b en known a short time, and tor fearspeople fullered ureal nisony without bclnic
able In Ond relief. ThedifcuveiyorWarner's
S.ife Kidney and I.lverCuro murks a new era
In the treuliiieut of thrso troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contains just the elements necessary to nour.
lib and InvlKornte botltuf these ureal oriians,
and salelv restore and keep thcin In order. It
Is a rosin VU Hemhhv lor all tho diseases
that rause pilus In ilia lower parts of tl'O V
lMly rorTorpId Liver. Headaches, Jaundlce
Ulnlness, (Iruvel. Fever. Akuc, Malarial
Fiver, and all dlUUuliles of the Kldnejs,
Liver and Urinary llricani.

It Is an excellent nnd safo remedy for fe-

males dur.ni? l'reirnaney. It will control
MenstruiriMi and Is invuluable forLeueorr
Luea or Fallinir of tho Womb.

Asa lllood I'll rl tier It Is uuenualled, for It
cures the organs that makt the blood.

It E A LI THU 11KCOHD.

It saved my life V. if, laktlf, Sri ma, Ala,
It is the ruiody ihat will cure iho many

dlieases peculiar to women. Mothtri Mag
It has pas.ed sutere tests nnd won endorse,

gents lr. in s.nuo of the blithest medical tal-
ent In the otmntry .V. V. World.

No remedy heretofore discovered can held
for one moment in oomp.rlsou with It.Dr.
C. i. Uaney, U.D., Woikinglen, D. C.

This Remedy whleh bas done sneh wonders,
Is put up iu the LA KU KS T SIZ Kl) lillTTL b
of any uiedtclne upon iho market, and Is Sold
by UruiiKists and all dealers at 1 'Jo per but
II, I .r Iiubet.s en..pre tor W iltNKH'S
MAKi: nuiUths it Ht ti is a fiisi- -

11VI lte . JI JI WAllNtUStCU.,
ici' i. It 'Clnucr, N


